Oleanolic Acid Improves Gut Atrophy Induced by Parenteral Nutrition.
Nutrition support with parenteral nutrition (PN) is associated with gut atrophy. Prior studies have shown improvement with enteral chenodeoxycholic acid, a dual agonist for the farnesoid X receptor (FXR) and bile acid receptor TGR5. We hypothesized that gut growth is induced by TGR5 activation, and gut atrophy during PN administration could be prevented with the TGR5-specific agonist oleanolic acid (OA). Neonatal pigs were implanted with duodenal and jugular vein catheters. Animals were provided equi-nutritious PN or enteral swine milk. A PN subgroup received enteral OA at 50 mg/kg/d. PN caused marked gut atrophy compared with enterally fed (EN) control animals. OA treatment led to preservation of gut mass demonstrated grossly and histologically. The mean ± SD gut weight as a percentage of body weight was 4.30 ± 0.26 for EN, 1.92 ± 0.06 for PN (P < .05, EN vs PN), and 3.39 ± 0.79 for PN+OA (P < .05, PN+OA vs PN). Mean ± SD gut density (g/cm) was 0.31 ± 0.03 for EN, 0.18 ± 0.03 for PN (P < .05 EN vs PN), and 0.27 ± 0.01 for PN+OA (P < .05 PN+OA vs PN). Histologically, a markedly decreased villous to crypt ratio was noted with PN, and OA significantly prevented this decrease. The mean ± SD v/c ratio was 3.51 ± 0.59 for EN, 1.69 ± 0.10 for PN (P < .05, EN vs PN), and 2.90 ± 0.23 for PN+OA (P < .05, PN+OA vs PN). Gut TGR5 messenger RNA expression was significantly elevated with OA treatment compared with both PN and EN. The bile acid-activated G protein-coupled receptor TGR5 agonist OA prevented gut atrophy associated with PN.